
 

 
 

MRS. ABBEYPROUD
OF HERHERBiG GAIN

Weight Increased 3939Plains and Nine
Yeare TroubleEnded.

- ardly oe Dow 1 endured such
awful suffering, and If It hadn't been
for Teniac I dow't believe I would be
bére thday,” sald Mrs. Mollie Abbey,
of Jennings Lodge, Ore. ;
a nine yours everything I ate

gas foformso that it almost
aime distracted. | didn't dare oat
sny fruit and for four years If 1 even
frank | a glass of cold water 1 would
isuffer GMiadfully. No one who @idnt
‘pow - mp dn imagine the awful condl-

thon I wan in.
Tanlae changed all this and

gow I'm wimply feeling fine. My ap-

and have so much
vergy 1 easily do all my house

work,| Tanlae is a wonderful medi
gine"!

. Tatise is sold by ull good druggists,
Al jertisement,
a

Uohiny Spilled the Beans.  -
Father's Sunday rest was thterrupt

ed by callers, and on receiving the

ED ge he exclaimed. "Oh thunders

tion P

lady be the house greeted them with,
“I'm glad you enme’™

piped up with, “Yes bui papa ain't
#0 gigd." There were blushes to spare. |

Lo,

ve With Cutiours Soap
isle your rancor sificlency as

well promote skin purity, skin com
fort skin health. No mug no
shimy| soap, nO germs, ho waste, Bo frri-

tation even when shaved twice dally.
Onesoap for all upes—shaving bathing

and ipoolng.—jdvertisement.
Ss

Me Adinits It. gaat
at did thefortune teller tell

And

"OW, a lot of Feolishoess. Sai6 I
would he lucky Inglove”

- "Well, arent Tut domanded his
wife,

"Jebere—gure.~«Lotitsville Courier.

strength |

The callers arrived and the |

But Johnny |

i very orderly.

 
 

ALL ACCORDINGED) HATURE

Animales and Birds Universiily Obey

Law Seemingly Implanted by &
Supreme intsliigen

Strange things Appen | in the
jungles. Carveth Wells, explorer and
lecturer, tells about the -bornbill

long-tailed bLitrds =o big they

measure five feet from tell tip to
beak. In Malay juigles Wells saw
the male horobill uring the mating
segs drive the female into a hollow

tres, then wall pp the opening with
mud. This protects Mamma Horpbill

against snemies. She stais in ber
jail until eggs are laid and batched
Then pa lets her out. Meontimeé he
has fed her through a small opening
left In the mod. He gathers the food
by usiog his sawdoothed beak to ont
 frolts and Sowers
Maybe that's where

got his ides for the

to cut boards

Not ga fur

ysis. In Cansda, when tin

Psmte Mie Wall bunts a

roof that slopes 4

ithe Boor in a Vehape
young far back in
iheep Pa Wolf fre
Mather Whit

easily, with her small | Pa Wall,

biving & larger cannot wade

himeel! In far enough to rea )

{ Wisenature that makes Moth

froma

used

#8 Ma
op wotveg

chivern with a

Mawar to

BeCeRRary to go

tryin

Khe pushes her

fhe § Thin 2 To

Kis family

babies

gn eating

can get at the hawt y

i sisalier than pa ise Mao

{that knows, her rustmad®

| appetite and | bie file |
i Besls swim gery to rookevies or

breeding grounds. The male seals go

first, house hunting. After they have
located good homes plentiful
food Supply. messengers back

to summon the

In the baby ward
see Infants, pach in bis ow

Mother Bee

sae, builds an apartment house of
cells with wax walls. In each cell

ote apg Is hid and one individual

raised, Wasps have the sane systesn,

mabufacturing ln their bodies (he pa
por with which they make the cells

Ants bill thelr nurseries In the earth

of rotted trees, with many

ales rorvidors through whieh Mother

Ant dashes about, peering Into each
foam 0 see that baby Is O. K. then

on to the next,
You canbot explain peculiar

things in nature, sny more than you
can explain why a male pescock al
WHYS has fotir wives, Dever Bore, nev.

er less. All foros of life seem to re

volve around the of g

children. Considering iencien

gad farsightedness of what we call

nature, it 18 bewildering how any man

ens fall to believe that a Supneme i
tligence is behind |it all

adad

ione Te Explore the Sahara.

in 8aIvapre

egy

swim

ow seals
of a hospital you

bd, mil

‘does the

rons,

then
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than
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been|meat tohesTheurrpgForm

of Boman orother classical civiliza. |
ition Inthe comtral Sabars, and to |
Securecamern and mothepicture
por of the habits, customs and
| gemersi mode of Hite of the inhabitants |
ofthe country.
The expedition, with its camel ears.

north of Nigeria. Communieations are
for there
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amantad hts Sensbos |
Heepenetrate;to look Tormy traces

val, is now heading for the desert

Appointment of Finance Com- |

mittee Follows Move of

AMERICA NOT REPRESENTED |

GEORGEPROPOSES
MORATORIUM
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ste the high gasoline prites {upon Bim
siiing all over the colutlry olen i The mangled

¢ & special subcommities of | por, Capt. £5
banstors, Headed by Seamer | found fonting

E Oregon, acting chairman ja| tug biew

ites Protect Song Birds, |

hington, ly dipestionof
the White Hotes

dota has taken the song birds
grounds under fs protection

ade wir on three bisck crows

of having routed the sips
Bodied some

po that the song Lirds seemed
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| AID “DRY”FLEET
orCoro Vessels Are

Drivess Back to Sea by

United States Boats
ils

———————
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handto
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Child Returns $200; Rucives He

New York
in 35

bul

Belles

1 Bina

A WORAD Busia at

ialee la B20richer

rst rielé

Same reasof--that $a, @ Bobiipa Halen

is Bones. Helen's father ia valet for

ine hodel tlelen +

back and forth between ihe

the shop When onlyring the hod,

“he found 5 package

 aetimated ta be Wang 2.0660

font of gue an Dour nd spraying ef

(ie Bolding wp peasesiper snd Cretubt
© teallic over the Bt Lame & San Pran |

saan allrond. betwee ote and
 Kelhveilie, and delnving 88 traflie be

tween Tulse sad Oklaloma City The
well I» 1530 fest thie refleny

frocks and has @lied the valley for

pore thas & mite gartund with ane

Baiway officials four the operstios
of trains sould lmite the pas und

from

‘cause a disastrous five

Chinese City Swapt by Typhoon

Loados The Chinese oily of Hwa

tow Bas bean devastated by a ty

phoon with Besvy es of le sald a
News disputclh fromm Blone

Rong. The damage Was enormos,
CC Bestow Bas 8 populltion of 49.000 |

: on 8
. estuary of the FanKisag river, 135
and = 5 tounty port It live

wiles sortheast of Canton

aacaswncal

| Five Firemen Mart in Columbus Fire

Columbes, O-~Fite believed 0 be

thé Dusiness district. resulted in an
| gatimatedloss of $858.806. Five fire |

i. Dud. "men were jaredwhile Sighting the
Tr taumes. Sin buildings were destroyed
{Tha Bre is believed twhave orvigioat |
vdfn hepaint bff Inthe Highway |

| buliding.
———————

PesceRestoredin Vers Cron

Mexican Oity.~The killing of the

| motostons Bandit, Gosirube, and? the |

surrender of the rebel lender Aurel

jane Lars have resulied i the come
plats. pacification of the state of Vers |
Crug, and no fartherterfarence with |
oflproduction or Trewel fy expected.

#was sonounced By § Hiss Calles,
Wiatot the saint

38 Parent FireRuping.
ane, Moist—Thistyitx forest

Talaber hie year. Tn 19|
{448there RavaBes 385torentSees,

  

hotel asd |
pit of the Union Paclic it ere! of Lerosens

“letter with hess UR) Sinlenites:

reasons tw Believe hes terms will Lo.

of the guards or
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‘Nearly 140 Injured When Speed:

ing Express Tears Through

Standing Cars 
HURLED OVER EMBANKMEN:

| Dend Engineer Blamed for DrivingPaw
Signal, Muriing Solid Stes! Train

ints Crowded Wooden Coaches

of “Local” on the Bridge.
RA

Sulphur Syringes. Mo Failure of ae
engineer {0 heed a Moc signal cauned

the rear end collision on the Missowr

Pacific here in which 38 persons were
Killed and about 137 injarsd,

ously. scconding to John Cannon, ais

gatant general manager of the road

Trails No 4 a fost passenger, ves:
baled Steal train ranning at fu

spend, crished Into No 313 a

composed of ive wooden day coaches

& bageage and an aEprans far As| HAA y sngine was taking of ester
For 35 your Sowers Donn RAS conches siretching back on a

pen a government messenger. Mis

futiss have talten Rimi only betwaer

the capitol and the War department. comes dows a Mfaeot einbesnkment
gs - | hd ¥ : &At one time Re uesd Rove, But TOF sing the Missiesipp! and telescoped

smst few years Be Nay made the Short .o ler sraches crushing & wem

distance on foot ‘ber of passengers to desth in (hel

: _—-ta Both trains werebehind time
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13 sen
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§ red je
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Tha hmpeet buried two of the lees

 

4 passengsrs. and Che local 100 par
snna

Acrhrding fa Mr Cannons,

Gisnn of BL louis, sngissor of the

fant passenger, filed to bead a block

RailwayExecutivesUnnnimous- signal warnmg him the tuck wes aot
oo Leledr ahead Glean, 57 years oid ae

ly Refuse Seniority Rights ts Mae
fo Siriking Maen

 amginewr for 35 years without a bach
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remaived af Bis poet and (Biured
: perionsly

The dead and
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ons, bagiage and the reallrand tracks

sonstitated their couches This little

village of 150 inhabitants wmable

4gEdward

fireman or
New York Bail } an

he

way
Nation Srey. bhatt  posrtesasly,

rejerted the program ndvagced by the

Handing Administratim for settle

ment of the ail strike
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Scoapt gusditionally

gut forward by the

White House--that bith sides aide
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the stile be withilrswr-—the 8t Louts and
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rikara with Hainipaired sen Erteviey atid the rescoe workers asd

Nfs. the thimi provision is marhidly curious made hets way
he Eas® pian, srsong the mass of twisted ste "ad
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The decision not to wit on Be"GuteCalontows: Pa—Two explosions

t te White House Iw tirigragh af| nave. Poth were caused or SYnmity
tor the mil heads lad Hstomed 0 8 the suthorities sy. and 88 one was
Phminute address by Secretary of ioeed though the fam lies were
Commerce Hoover, who ail dirvet rep thrown trom that hada Toe home

tion ‘Beid he "seniority pacetion of pgun Senitions by te Slant pad he
sviner importancs 8 romjerison with Sroms of it wyecked. Ar Oe Some of
that of spbolding Sin faillroad labor Frank Artson. massager of tho com

Hoard ‘pany store at the Tower HUI Mine
This action was teben In he Men Lo. o he front section of the Bouse

of a letter from Prwidest Harding was blows sway
addressed tT Dewitt Cuvier. chade |
man of the Americns Awpociation of | pie Destroys Buitdinng OF Plant.

Rallway Executives smdodying “Ube New Castle, Pa.-The bran cleus
inrms of agrewment aa | enderstandtng department balding at the Shea

them, upom which fhe ridlesy JO8- | yup plant of the American Sheet and
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